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A SUBMISSION To THE STANDING COMMIlTEE ON
~.~$LU~~ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT ISLANDER AFFAIRS

INQUIRY INTO INDIGENOUS EMPLOYMENT

Terms of Reference

That the Committee inquire into positive factors and examples amongst
Indigenous communities and individuals, which have improved employment
outcomes in both the public and private sectors; and
1. recommend to the government ways this can inform future policy
development; and
2. assess what significant factors have contributed to those positive outcomes
identified, including what contribution practical reconciliation* has made.

*The Committee has defined ‘practical reconciliation’ in this context to include
all government services.

RECOMMENDATIONS

RECOMMENDATION1
ThattheAboriginal CadetScheme— whereIndigenousAustraliansareemployedby a
governmentdepartment/entityduring their universitystudies,workingwith theentity
during the3 monthsummervacation- besupportedandexpandedbyfederalandstate
governmentsandthepublic sector.

RECOMMENDATION2
That ‘Two-WayEducation‘programmesbesupportedandtheirimportanceto the
promotionofIndigenousAustralianemploymentinitiativesbeacknowledged~



SUBMISSION

1. IndigenousCadetScheme— A TSIC/PublicServiceInitiative
TheIndigenousCadetSchemeunderATSIC provedto beanimportant

contributionto ensuringpositiveopportunitiesfor IndigenousAustralians,with a
complementaryopportunityfor non-IndigenousAustraliansto workalongsideAboriginal
people.This is illustratedby its implementationby theAnti-DiscriminationCommission,
Tasmaniaundermy leadershipasAnti-DiscriminationCommissioner.

1.1 Theschemeinvolvedtheattachmentof anIndigenouspersonto a government
body(in this case,theAnti-DiscriminationCommission),the arrangementbeingthatthey
would study fulltime at university,andspendthesummervacationworkingfulltime at
thegovernmentbody,gainingexperiencerelatedto theiruniversitystudiesand
contributingto theoutputofthegovernmentbody. Fundingwasmetjointly by ATSIC
andthegovernmentbody.

1.2 TheAnti-DiscriminationCommissiontookon thefirst AboriginalCadetever
employedwithin theTasmanianStateService,Ms LeahBrown,who commencedher
legal studiestheyearshebecameattachedto theCommission.LeahBrownis nowin her
fourth yearatLaw School(UniversityofTasmania).

1.3 Duringeachsummervacation,Ms Brown tookona comprehensivefile loadof
discriminationclaims,carryingout administrativework, investigationof claims,andco-
conciliationofclaims.This meantthat shehadapracticalinsight into theoperationofthe
law andits application,runningalongsidehertheoreticallearningofthe law.Herwork
wascrucial to theCommission’soperationsgenerally,andparticularlydueto inadequate
fundsandresourcing,whichmeantthat herhandlingofafile caseloadover thethree
monthvacationperiodwascrucialto thecapacityoftheCommissionto maintainits
considerableoutput.Ms Brown workedsolidlyasamemberofthelegal team,and
indicateda strongcapacityfor usingherinitiative alongwith sustainedhardwork.

1.4 Overthethreeyearsof Ms Brown’s employmentasAboriginalCadetduringmy
termasAnti-DiscriminationCommissioner,notonly washercontributionto the
Commissionimportant,but herdevelopmentovertheperiodwasevident.In thefirst year
ofheremployment,Ms Brown showedstrongskills oforganisingmaterial,anda good
capacityfor inculcatingandexhibiting in theirpracticalapplicationprinciplesof
investigationofclaims.In the secondyear,her capacityfor analysisbeganto showitself
and,in thethird year,heranalyticalskills weremarked.Thiswas,I believe,dueto her
havingtheopportunityto work attheCommission(andhencebedirectlyinvolved in the
practicalapplicationoflaw) atthe sametimeasstudyinglaw atuniversityandhence
commencingwith andexpandingher theoreticallegal knowledge.Thiswould nothave
beenpossiblehadshebeenconfinedto theoreticallearningwithouttheAboriginal
Cadetshipplacementwith theAnti-DiscriminationCommission.
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1.5 This schemedeservesstateandfederalgovernmentandpublic servicesupport,as
it hasmultiplebenefits,somebeing:

• providingtheAboriginalCadetwith theopportunity,asdescribedabove,to gain
practicalaswell astheoreticalexperienceandexpertisein theirfield (in Ms
Brown’s case,law);

• providingthegovernmentagencywith avaluableresourceoverthethreemonth
vacationperiod;

• ensuringthat governmentagencieshavean opportunityto experiencefirst hand
thecontributionIndigenousAustralianscanmaketo public sectorand
professionaloperations;

• breakingdownbarriersandprejudicesthat mayexistonboth sidesoftheracial
equation,becauseworking alongsideoneanotherall workers(theIndigenous
Cadetand fellow agencyworkers)canexperienceandobservefirst handskills
andcontributions,ratherthanassumptionsbeingmadewithoutbeinginformedby
concreteknowledge,experienceandunderstanding.

1.6 Additionally, thescheme’simplementationmeansthatothersin thepublic sector
necessarilymustbeinvolved— in negotiationsanddiscussionsto identify Indigenous
peopleto becomeAboriginalCadets,andto identify workplacesandpositionsthat can
properlybefilled by AboriginalCadets.To illustrate,implementingtheschemein
Tasmaniainvolved:

• negotiationwith relevantofficials within theDepartmentofPremierandCabinet
(or, federally,theDepartmentofPrimeMinister andCabinet)to approvethe
implementationofthescheme;

• identificationby theOfficeof AboriginalAffairs (within theDepartmentof
PremierandCabinet)of Aboriginalpeoplewho hadorcouldgainentryinto
tertiaryinstitutions,andwho wouldbeassistedin building theircareersby being
placedwithin agovernmentdepartmentorentity;1

) • identificationofagovernmentdepartmentorentitywherean AboriginalCadet
couldusefullyandconstructivelybeplaced,to themutualadvantageoftheCadet
andthegovernmententity;

• negotiationwith thegovernmentdepartmentorentity to ensurethatamutually
satisfactorypositiondescriptionorduty statementcouldbedevisedfor the
positionofAboriginalCadet;

• matchingoftheAboriginalCadetwith therelevantentity.

In the instant case,Ms Carol Jacksonof theOffice of Aboriginal Affairs is to becommendedforherwork

on theAboriginalCadetscheme— it is dueto her initiative andcommitmentthattheschemecommenced,
andthat theAnti-DiscriminationCommissionwasfortunatein gainingMs LeahBrownas amemberof the
Commission’steam.Ms Jacksonalsocarriedout thenegotiationswith theDepartmentofPremierand
Cabinetandwith, measAnti-DiscriminationCommissioner.

I
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1.7 Eachofthesestepsmeantthat governmentofficials at variouslevelshadto
addresstheirmindsto thequestionof employmentof IndigenousAustraliansandhadan
opportunityto appreciatetheskills, capacitatesandabilities oftheIndigenousCadets.As
well, it meantthat all workerswithin thegovernmententity to which theAboriginal
Cadetis attachedhadasimilaropportunity.As an example,theAnti-Discrimination
Commissionoperatedon an egalitarianand‘flatter structures’philosophyandpractice.
Theproposalfor theCommissionto becomeapartoftheIndigenousCadetschemewas
discussedasanagendaitem for all staffto be involved in thedecision.This enhancedthe
awarenessofeveryoneasto theprofessionalqualitiesandcapacitiesofIndigenous
peoplewho might cometo theCommissionasAboriginal Cadets:it is importantthat
everyoneberegularlyremindedofthequalificationsandpotentialofminoritiesand,in
this case,IndigenousAustralians.Too oftenassumptionsaremadethatdo not reflect
realityandthatdowngradeoroverlooktheskills andabilities ofminorities.The
IndigenousCadetschemecontradictstheseassumptions.

1.8 Forall thesereasons,theIndigenousCadetschemeshouldbesupportedandits
continuationshouldbe confirmed,with financialsupportfrom federalandstate
governments.

2. IndigenousCadetScheme- Additional Benefits:Conciliation ofClaims,and
GeneralEnquiries,etc
TheAnti-DiscriminationCommission’sconciliationprogrammewasrunon the

basisoftherebeingtwo conciliatorsalways,fortheconciliation(‘mediation’)ofclaims
ofdiscrimination,whereclaimswerenot dismissed.Underequalopportunity/anti-
discriminationlegislation,theprinciple is thatif claims arenotrejectedfor investigation,
ordismissedafterinvestigation,thenthefirst step in efforts to resolvethemmustbe
conciliation.Conciliationconferencesareheldby Anti-Discrimination/EqualOpportunity
Commissions,providingan opportunityforresolution.If claimsarenot resolvedthrough
conciliation,thentheyarereferredto atribunal orcourtfor hearing.

2.1 A uniqueapproachwastakenby theAnti-DiscriminationCommission,Tasmania
to runconciliationsalwayswith two conciliators— a ChiefConciliatorandCo-
Conciliator— ensuringthattherewasamix of sex/genderandrace/ethnicityin that
combination.TheCommissionhada goodspreadofrace/ethnicityin its complementof
fulltime staff. At thesametime,havingLeahBrown asIndigenousCadetmeantthatwe
wereable,overthe 3 monthvacationperiod,to havehersit asaCo-Conciliator.In tum,
thismeantthat all Commissionconciliatorshadachanceto work togetherwith an
IndigenousAustralianasa co-conciliator,andthatparties(claimantsandrespondents)
hadan opportunityto haveastheirconciliatorsateamthatincludedanon-Indigenous
andIndigenousAustralian.

2.2 Thus,thereweremultiple benefits,just asthereweremultiplebenefitsofhaving
an IndigenousCadetin termsofinterviewingclaimantsandprovidinginformationby
telephoneto claimants,respondentsandpersonsseekinggeneralinformationaboutthe
Anti-DiscriminationAct1998(Tasmania)anddiscriminationissuesgenerally.

h
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3. IndigenousCadetScheme- Conference,etcParticipation
In additionto thethreemonthvacationperiodMs Brown spentwith theAnti-

DiscriminationCommissionundertheAboriginalCadetscheme,sheparticipatedin
EqualOpportunity/Anti-DiscriminationCommissionconferences,heldannuallyby Anti-
Discrimination/EqualOpportunityCommissionsaroundAustralia.Thetraditionhasbeen
thatthereis atwo-dayconferenceof LegalOfficers or InvestigationandConciliation
Officers,precededby aoneorhalf-dayconferenceofIndigenousAustralianmembersof
staffoftheseCommissions.This providesan opportunityfor IndigenousAustraliansto
discussissuesofracediscriminationandothermattersofdirectrelevanceto the
AboriginalAustraliancommunity,andto bring theseissuesin distilled form to thetwo-
dayconferenceandthenceto therespectiveCommissionsaroundAustralia.

3.1 Resourcesdidnot permittheAnti-DiscriminationCommission,Tasmania,to
employan IndigenousAustralianfulltime. Without theAboriginalCadetscheme,we
would nothavehadaparticipantatthe conferenceofIndigenousAustralianmembersof
Commissionstaffs.

3.2 In addition,havingMs Brown attheCommissionmeantthatwemaintained
additionallinks with theIndigenousAustraliancommunity.Beforeshecameto the
Commission,weestablishedandbuilt goodrelationswith all partsofthecommunity,
includingthe IndigenousAustraliancommunity.At the sametime,havingsomeone
employedin theCommissionwho wasapartofthat communitywasvital, indicatingasit
did (amongstotherthings)that theCommissionwasseriousaboutapracticalengagement
with theIndigenousAustraliancommunity,ratherthanengagingin ‘only words’.

4. ExpansionofIndigenousCadetScheme
It is importantthattheIndigenousCadetSchemebeexpanded,sothatmore

AboriginalCadetscanbe employedin governmentdepartmentsandentities,andthatthe
schemebemorebroadlymadeknownbothto IndigenousAustraliansandgovernment
officials/entities.

4.1 I amawareofmanyIndigenousAustralianswho havegainedentryto university
orothertertiaryinstitutionsandwho needtheopportunityto runtheirtheoreticallearning
alongsidepracticalexperience‘on thejob’. I alsoamwell acquaintedwith many
IndigenousAustralianswho havecompletedtheiruniversitystudiesbut thendo nothave
job opportunitieswheretheycanutilise theprofessionalqualificationstheyhavegained.
Theycanbealienatedanddiscouragedfrom applyingfor positions,becausetheyhave
not hadtheopportunityto work in relevantfields duringtheiruniversitystudies.
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4.2 ManyIndigenousAustralianwomenlawyersarein thisposition,andtheyare
beinglost to government(andtheprivatesector).2Manyultimatelywishto work for
Indigenousorganisations.This deservesencouragementand support.At the sametime,it
is importantthatIndigenousAustralianshavearealopportunityto work with government
departmentsandentitieswheretheycangainskills thatwill advantagethemin their
futurework (whetherwith Indigenousor non-Indigenousbodies).It is alsoimportantthat
non-IndigenousAustralianshaveanopportunityto work togetherwith Indigenous
Australians,andtheAboriginalCadetschemeprovidesjust thisopportunity.

4.3 Thebenefit is by no means‘one way’. It is amutualbenefit,andthatIndigenous
Australiansmay‘slip by’ possibleinvolvementwith governmentdepartmentsand
entities,goingstraightto Indigenousorganisationsto work is detrimentalto non-
IndigenousAustralians,becausewemissouton theopportunityprovidedby aschemeor
schemesthat ensureIndigenousandnon-IndigenousAustralianswork alongsideeach
other,with thebenefitsthat cooperationprovides,alongwith thebuilding ofmutual
respect.

RECOMMENDATION 1
ThattheAboriginal CadetScheme— whereIndigenousAustraliansareemployedbya
governmentdepartment/entityduring their universitystudies,working with the entity
during the3 month summervacation - besupportedandexpandedbyfederalandstate
governmentsandthepublic sector.

5. Two-WayEducation asa Precursorto IndigenousAustralianEmployment
Throughmy work asabarristerin theNorthernTerritory, particularlywith the
TangentyreCouncil andHousingAssociationsin Alice Springs,NikinnuynuCouncil in
TennantCreek,andotherIndigenousAustralianorganisations,I havebecomeawareof
theimportanceIndigenousAustraliansgenerallyplaceupontheirchildrenandyoung
peoplegaining‘Europeaneducation’.I havebeenimpressedby theeffortsofthe
IndigenousAustraliancommunityto ensurethatthe learningofEuropeaneducationis
enhancedthrough‘two-wayeducation’.

5.1 Theprinciple is thatpeoplecannotlearnin a systemwhich is ‘foreign’ ornot their
customarymethodoflearningorsystem,if theydonothaveafirm groundingin their
own customs,learningandidentity.

5.2 Hence,particularlyin theNorthernTerritory, theneedfor schoolingthat supports
andenhancesIndigenouschildrenandyoungpeople’sgrasp,knowledge,learningand
understandingoftheirownhistorical,culturalandsociologicalrealitiesandoriginsis
essentialasagrounding,if theyareto gain ‘European’skills, knowledgeandlearning.

2 Seemanyexamplesin the‘Women’sVoices,Women’sLives’ series(editedby JA Scuttandpublished

by ArtemisPublishing,Melbourne).
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5.3 A seriousprogrammedirectedtowardsensuringthatIndigenousAustralianshave
realemploymentopportunitieswill recognisethat afirm groundingin educationis
essential,andthat supportingandvaluing ‘two-wayeducation’is imperative.Without
this,manyemploymentinitiativesareboundto fail,

RECOMMENDATION 2
That ‘Two-WayEducation‘programmesbesupportedandtheir importanceto the
promotionof IndigenousAustralian employmentinitiativesbeacknowledged

Dr JocelynneA. Scutt
Barrister and ExecutiveProducer

12 May2005
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